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ON'T WORRY

Wo will buy your Diamonds, old
watches and jewelry for spot cash.

J. CARLO
1018 Nuuanu Avo., and Branch, Fort

St., near Hotel.

Old Eyes
sometimes belong to young peo-

ple.

It's Just a question of how
they aro taken caro or. If your
eyes troublo you, take them to

N W ENGLAND

MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

of Boston, Massachusetts

New Policy
The contract embodies, In an

absolutely COMPLETE and
PERFECT form, the principle
of strictly MUTUAL lif Insur-
ance.

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD

AGENTS.

Also representing

Aetna Insuranco Co.
National Fire Iuauranco Co.

Citizens Insurance Co.
Protector Underwriters.

Is thero any reason why
our advertising matter
should not help your
business? Let's see.

HAWAII PUBLICITY CO.
Telephone 173. .

f E. i .

Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MEtt
CHANT8.

SUGAR FACTO R8 and GENERAL IN-

SURANCE AGENT8.
representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St Leila.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Westona Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economlxor.
Marsh Steam Pump.
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters Lino Shipping Co.
New England Mutual Life Iism

ance Company of Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. (Hartfore

Fire Insurance Co.)
Protector Underwriters of too Fboasls

of Hartford.

O. IRWIN & Co.

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insuranco Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co., of

Edlnburg, Scotland.
Commercial Union Assurance Co. ot

London.
The Upper Rhine Ins. Co., Ltd.

E, LIB.

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD., Proprietors

Importers and Dealers in
Automobiles and Auto Supplies, Re-

pairing and Storage.
Sole Agents for the Pierce Great Ar-

row, Franklin, Kissel Kar, Thomas,
Cadillac.

151 Merchant Street.

Y. WO SING CO.
GROCERIE8, FRUITS.

VEGETABLES, ETC
California Butter, 40o lb; Cooklsi

Butter, 30c lb.; Island Butter, ISe. IN.

1186-11- 88 Nuuanu Btreat
Telephone Main 238. Box III

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

Amusements

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTEL AND BETHEL STREETS.

PROGRAM CHANGED
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND

FRIDAYS.

New Moving Pictures
FRANK VIERRA, pianist.
MRS. KING sweet singer of pictured

melodies. k
Admission 10c
Children : Be

Art Theater
WONDERFUL MOTION 'PICTURES

bringing to view scenes from
Tnnnv Innfla ntlrl nmtirnnlnif

r-- -

TWO CHANGES EACH WEEK.

MONDAY AND THURSDAY.

MADAME ALAPAI IN ILLUS- - 2
TRATED SONGS. J

POLITICAL NOTICES.

I hereby announce myself as an in-

dependent candidate for tho ofllco of
Treasurer for the City and County of
Honolulu.

GEORGE C. BECKLEY.

I have been regularly nominated by
tho Republican County Convention tor
the offlco of

SENATOR, THIRD SENATORIAL
DISTRICT,

and I request the support of the elec-
tors.

E. W. QUINN.

I have been regularly nominated by
tho Democratic County Convention for
tho oillce of
DEPUTY SHERIFF, DISTRICT OF

HONOLULU,
and respectfully ask for the voting
support of the electors.

CHARLES H. ROSE.

I have been regularly nominated by
.the Democratic County Convention lor
the office of

SENATOR, COUNTf OF OAHU.
and I request the support of the elec
tors.

H. T. MOORE.

I have been regularly nominated by
the Republican County Convention
for the office of

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY
OF OAHU.

and I request the support of the elec
tors.

JAMES BICKNELL.

I have been regularly nominated by
tho Republican County Convention
for the office of

COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF
OAHU,

and I request tho suport of the elec
tors.

DAVID KALAUOKALANI, JR.

I have been regularly nominated bv
tho Republican County Convention
lor tho office of

SENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU,
and I request the support of tho
electors.

JOHN A. HUGHES.

I have been regularly nominated by
tho Republican County Convention
for tho offlco of

REPRESENTATIVE OF THE
FOURTH DISTRICT

and I request the support of the
electors.

' JOHNiK. KAMANOULU

I have been regularly nominated by
tho Republican County Convention
for the office of
SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF OAHU

and I request the support ot the
electors.
- DANIEL LOGAN,

Typo Writing Paper and all Office

Supplies.
Call In and inspect our large stock.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.

THE COUNTRY CLUD.
Every man to his tasto in tho mat-

ter of golf but the consensus of opin-

ion is that Haleiwa offers greater in-

ducements to the lover of tho sport
than tho club links nearer at home.
Possibly becauso people enjoy getting
out of call of tho house and deslro
to bo down where they can put and
drive where tho waves aro whispering
encouragement nearby. Tho links
thero aro good and Manager Dldgood
looks after visitors.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

THB HAWAIIAN STAR, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1908. rrva

OVERIMER T BY

The Hllo Tribune- has tnken up, not
tho defense of, but the light for a- gov--
prnmpnt liv rnmmtsRlnn In Mnwnll nml
in Its Issue of tho 16th Inst, professes
to sco nil kinds of signs that a change
In that direction Is Imminent.

To beuln with nnner 1psl irn.it pr tho
present Bystem as one of Jobbery, that would go far towards preventing as f0"OWf:

wastfulness, multiplicity of sinecures tho election of such men as Purdy and Tlle sround of demurrer ns to the
and. travesty on local self government. Kalaiwaa to responBiblo positions. I flrst count 18 tllat corporations organ-I- t

must bo admitted that its homo The Tribune predicts that the lsl- - lzed undcr tllQ laws ot Hawnil aro not
town furnishes some reason ror sucn ands will bo, bastardly 'Americanize ' corporations organized by authority
a sentence, but It its glasses are so by the addition of a largo number or of nny hiws of Congress. As to tho
weak that the paper cannot see beyond Hawaiian born Jnpancso to the elec-- '. second count the ground Is that the
Puueo or tho Four Mile bridge it
ought to consult an optician; A nor- -
mal pair of eyes would, however, bo
able, wltholut the aid glasses, to see
Maul, Oahu and Kauai and that .they
havo got rid of tho Jobbery and waste- -
fulness that luxuriated before local

. ii,obii t,j vk uiiiviiu niu iiitiuuiacu, uiiu
that superfluous officials are as scarce.
In theso three counties as snow in
Kallua. If It made, use of a strong
pair of lenses It mlght;dlscovcr some
thing of interest in thejlne of govern- -
ment oy commissiow in the Philip- -
pines, it might no surprised to nnd
the most flagrant Jobbery, for instance
in uiu uier HuupiyiTJuaincss; u.o
most asiounuing wasteiuiness in sup- -

the

irey
nospitais, scnaois, ana anu tnat ana subse- -

tho payment of host.qttont have ever since
of Assistant's tho phantasies dream- - sha1 Thothat Is money era John thero'ton mado no

and thero wouldn't is the
lltlVC UUy U llie LlUUpH

stationed there had not been employ- -
ed In a few roads In tho

of Manila. And afl
In spite of the residents being taxed
higher than In any other country
known

reason that Hawaii County, tho
lacking a government by commission,
has slide down to the Philippine
of tho ladder Is not very difficult
discover. It Is caused hy the refusal
of a great number of Its most Intel- -
ligent and Influential men to help It

There are a great many men

EXPRESS

0PI11 S DUTY

(Continued Page Four).

know they aro running tho coun-
try).

tho ministers attend reli-
gion, the doctors to health and tho
statesmen to politics. Tho result ls,
we tho people, aro fooled half of tho
time, defrauded, and made' a laughing
stock before the

Dr. Hale for nearly a century has
mado It a rule to notice questions
which ought to every good
citizen, and to send note to some pa-
per about it. He edits a dozen

nnd writes scores of let-

ters if only to thank somo writer for
what he has written. Such men aro
doing Christ's work in tho world.

Gladstone, as busy he was,
dropped a letter now and then his

paper, in referenco to somo
question which canio up; religious,
social, literary all matters
of to him becauso he mado
It his business to be interested.

In England where they have bet-
ter city government and geiierjfily
cleaner of

it Is question for every In-

telligent subject to discuss all ques-

tions newspapers. But at homo
where thero Is much more average

men are too selfish
and too occupied with their own af-

fairs to get the way thinking
about any "abstract" question.
they go so far as to misjudge those
who spend a little time over

values. Tho truth of tho mat-
ter Is, he Is tho real citizen and busi-
ness man gives a part of his
time to a consideration of Important
.matters; who not keep his In-

formation to himself. Roosevelt is
a man that stamp. Despito the ridi-
cule of less adequate citizens, he goes
on saying his positive say, and sug-
gesting what he believes to be expe-
dient. Religion, race-suicid- nature

why not? lPty more of us
hadn't Ideas on these varlonn
subjects, and tho manliness ex-
press them. For it does take cour-ag- o

say anything nbout anything,
and do so is make yourself llablo

saucy letters, which, however, do
not hurt you In tho end.

Chas.fcRead wrolo 3000 letters
to thenowspapers onv

rind ho probably rnany
times number see straight;

Supposo one's point of vlq'w is dis-
torted!

Suppose ono get tho picture a lit-

tle
What bettor way to bo corrected In

time by bettor informed person
(and they aro always to bo

You havo never 'presumed your
Ideas to bo Infallible, and they aro
subject to rovlslon.

Indeed, keeping ono's Ideas to ones-se- lf

is only an orrant form of conceit.
aro hermit souls thnt.llvo

withdrawn
In tho per.ee of their
Thero aro souls, llko stars, dwell

apart,
In a followless firmament;
Thero aro pioneer souls blazo

their paths
highways never

But let mo Hvo by tho the

bo a friend to man,"
But as religious trnths aro

concerned, It has ' been the
of sincere Unitarians to drop

lira
of different nationalities scattered ov- -
or Hawaii making an excellent living
nml Invlnrr im n rnmnotntinv whn Ho- -

cllno in return to givo the island as- -
elstanco In Its need. By refusing to
become citizens they deprive tho coun- -

Iv nf Ipirltlmntn votes find mnmnlra

torato, and predicts the eventual trans-- 1

fer of the that cla'ss
of citizens should present condi- -'

continue to prevail. In tho
article it speaks of tho Increased gar- -
rlson (reported In aggregate to bo 21),- -,

000 voter.s) but falls to see that
. ' i i ,

i v.- ..muni Lili.nl lll'iu
may have-ha- d the object of saving tho
islands to America ns well In peace1 as
In case 'of war,

Those who designate the Amcrican- - .

Jzation of Hawaii as a dream seem to
nave lorgotten tnat thirteen Ameri- -
can colonies began to put the dreams
of a certain Jean Jacques Rousseau
i.nu wofkiiib suupo one nunureci ana
u years ago anu a success

UUU HUjpS 111111 Will! 111)S lllHlSeiL
be tho to tho

American constitution, and the succes- -
slve have applied this
maxim to the new territories that were
gradually attracted to tho original
nucleus. And It has been found to
work nnd probably uo so
hero in Hawaii.

Paternalism Is the proper thing lor
babies, but the sooner tho child is
taught e, the sooner ft will
bo earning a position for Itself nnd
be able to contribute to tho comfort
of family. The Garden Island. '

seeds of thought as they went along
life's pathway: a verso by good

ZXWbelief or to upset any faifli, but to
serve as a cheerful aidin a world all
too selfish and

i KOi ono or iwo almost every

pues tor etc. oi n, u.ey tneir
such salaries to a partners been

Deputy Clerk's servants materializing of thIg be lmUeateu contcn.
there no left for im- - .from Law's financial schemes Is that Is suchthat to Jules Vernas wildest flights. Ulnctlon. It held that Territorial

IAJ bpt'ctK UL
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tho
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in
mall, from here and there, Httlo book- -

( and in twenty-tw- o statutes
lets which give me a lift. tho where the word "Representative" or

himself often, often from tho '

nonva nisn iu rr.ilnwPii l.v the word
writing of some dead but living poet.
These sentiments are not only help-- 1

fill but an evidence of remembrance.
The only difference between tho fn- -

terestcd people who advortlso glad
tidings, and those who keen them in

'

jars, ls that the former aro' willing
to payout their money in order to givo
them away. And many of tho writ--!

ngsiiirnisneuarenot even denomma- -

tlonal, but sermons preached by men
who never professed Unltarlanlsm.
Moreover these interested people who
ndvortlKo do not seek to bring mem- -
hers Into thplr pllllrnllPS nr In

to proselyte any tho
part of tho of

will
to

they am
r.w, , u mo uuui, sun- -

ply becauso wo been told by
hcrlpturo to all things; becauso
the truth makes us free; becauso a
l!"0::,8. 5. tl,0Tih lnd"cc "an--

ii.ua, vm.iu, ,ung mo anu prosper- -

Jty
E. S. GOODHUE.

Holualoa, Sept. 2C, 1008.

GIRL IN DANGER

(Continued from Page

similar, but such are food
for thought when the ilrst hue and cry
Is "ghosts."

Said an occult student this morning
to a Star man: "Over enthusiastic
peofilo are sometimes hysterl- -

sense, but breakers
In

ary acceptance of the word? if,
you I say if. there were-an- psychic
phenomena In the Pecarlci: houso as
tho result of tho presence ot a me -

wny snouiu tno Spanish gin no
fiald to ho the medium? May
not he the It strikes

that there great deal of
impulslveness dr the mob

way the Pecaricks' story of
being a medium was

I seen the girl I believe
If told all she knew she would re-la- to

tho story or Httlo domestic
Teal spontaneous or

for iS
Mrs. Pecarick says that whllo the

furniture was carrying-o- n she realized
that an evil a spirit, seek-
ing something, was upon or In tho
houso and she called out, demanding
that ho or she or It mako known his,
her Its wants and then quit fool-
ing. But no answer came.

Thero were manifestations last
night? The ghost probably realized
he .had tho

Moses, S. N., Commander
of tho U. hero nnd As-

sistant to tho of tho Twclltn
Llghthouso District, this morning In
tho S. S. Loa,returned from
an ofllclal business trip Hawaii.

TEST CASE-
-

(Contlnuec rrom Pago On")

"Delegato"
From

eminent. Mr. Lewis mndo n short but
strng argument for his side, taking
" but half an hour of the court's time.
""u s"u,mul"S 1,10 wor a, uner.
1110 cnler Points Ills argument Were

law not applicable to an election at
which a Delegate Is to bo voted for,
that Is the word "Representative' In
the Act does not include the word "De- -

legate", that the word "Representative"
Is the denomination and designation of

well defined and known class of per--!
. ...t i a, i t.u ikuLL-aujimLitu- ill vuuicsa, ium

does not include n separate,
and known class of persons, "Delegates
ln Congress."

It washeld that the Haleakala cor--

noratlon came Into evlqtonrp nursimnt
to the )aW8 ot the Klgdom of
The Organic Act continued force the
aws 0f naWali It is asked that if

tho court Ue)Ieveg thnt there ls n dls.
Hnctlon botween corporations existing
before the 0 of th c Act,, nf . .,,., M,t ti,,,.

acts have a distinct and well defined
meaning of their own ns have state
statutes and that laws aro
not "laws of Congress" within tho
meaning of the term. A number ot

are clled to sustaln this wntcn- -ffses
'

Under the second count, the
term "Representative" includes that of
"Delegate," It is contended that while
In a certain sense the "Delegate" from
n Territory ls the representative his
constituents in Congress, still It does it
lint- rnllniv Innr Mr) i n HpnrPS.pnt.1- -" " " ' " ' ' " ' I

tive" thnt word being used with a
canltal R to denote exactly the class o

nnranlla in whnni rnrnrnnee is made. It
,g h(ja Um(. gtrlctIy SI)eaidng a delegate
' Congress Is not a member of OI'"

Kress. He has a seat but no vote. It
's stated that llfteen statutes where
the term "Member of Congress" ap ;

nears xnu samo is ujr um uiu

..nBW.lto t,1B ,,mvntr that the two
term ar lulrf 1 sc'iarato tiin

by Congress Itself,

In C!lse was Attorney Lewis able to
find a statute which the term "Rc- -

presentative' 'appeared that It was not
followed by the separate definition or.t
"Delecate.'

Th an8werlng al.gllment made by

U. S. District Attorney Breckons was
masterly one, taking an entirely ,,,,

fe"nt point of view from that ot the
COUIlSel. WhllO LCWls had

I

f ,,.. ., .inni.ts. in fact more ner- -

sonal doubt certainly than Is expressed
by the Attorney General ot United

?Ji,,8S"- - -- " "
( i,ni,i linftirr o pnrnnrntlnn nri"n tl IziXl

4 " Tunder tho laws of tho monarchy, con- -

tlnuing under the Republic and then!
I

-- .in iri,iw ii pviut,,,o ,,n,ipr t.,Pil...I a"? ,""7
ganlzed under the laws of
I would ask Your Honor In his deci-

sion to noto this and render an op
inion on both phases, as otherwise it

I l.l ... 411,. nnnAn.l otllt
T ;l ,

against u conmr.uiuii wmuu huh tou
j orsanlzed sInco th6 0rBanlc Act.

"Coming to the second count I am
glad to state, to know and to feel suro
that we havo reacned stato the
legal affairs of this country where tho
Htripf Intnmrntntlnii- onp slilpd. technl- -

of the lawmakers when they passed
this Apl nr Hint Wtntntn. whnU irood

L,m realllt from ,t ol. what evil wl
'bo remedied. Now we find out from
j the debates which took place, from!
the searching of the minds of tho law- -

makers this manner, what they ln- -

For years this has been tho
, trend of Judicial decisions and of leg- -

lslatlve acts.
"Ono and fifty years ago,

when there were somo hundreds or
crimes which were all punishable by

It was necessary to watch these
technicalities to safeguard tho llfo ot1

a man. in those days if the Httlo boy
running along tho street picked up an
apple as It lay fallen on tho ground
from a tree, ho might he hanged, whllo
If ho had plucked It from the bough
he would go free. But these days
arc changed.

"This law on which Your Honor
will render his decision started "as l

recall It, from tho insuranco scan-
dals, whero It was shown that at AN
bany and In National campaigns, great
sums of money had been spent tor
political purposes, many times none
of the purest. But the fact remains
and has been held to bo so by
courts that If I am a stockholder in
Ewa plantation, or a stockholder in
tho, Haleakala Ranch Company, no one
has the slightest right to touch a dol

way one. It is not worked entirely on legal and tech-- a

Unitarian propaganda, ntcal phase tho question, Breckons
It never bo. But it is their earn--, looked toward the intent of the Act.
est prayer nnd everyday endeavor ije said in part:
convince others of what them-- 1 inclined..Upoll tno ret count x

havo
prove

One.)

examples

almost
cal In the way they recklessly Identiry , rule3 are belK cast asde thoSG
persons as mediums. We are rulings through which so many law-a- ll

mediums, In a how many have escaped. More atteu-kno- w

what ls a medium tho ordln- - tlon Ilow 13 helUG "alU tho lnfent

mint!

ui.um,
Pecarlck

me Is a tho
In tho

greedy
swallow-

ed. have and
she,

a rum-
pus, or theatrical,

purpose."
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ORDER NO. 11.

TO PROHIBIT THE CONSTRUCTION
AND ERECTION OF BUILDINGS
AND STRUCTURES DESIGNED
OR INTENDED TQ BE USED
FOR LODGING AND TENEMENT
HOUSES IN THE COUNTY OF
OAHU IN THE VICINITY OF THE
PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

The Board of Supervisors of'the Coun
ty of Oahu do ordain as follows:

.

Section 1. No person shall con-- .

struct or erect or cause to bo con- -

structcd or erected In tho County of
Oahu nny building or structure do-- 1

signed or intended to bo used for a
'

lodging or tenement house within five
Hundred feet of any public school
promlses.

Section 2. Any porson violating
this ordinance shall, upon conviction,
bo fined in a sum not exceeding two
hundred ($200.00) dollars.

Section 3. Tho cpntinuanco ot nny
such violation, a fter conviction, shall
bo deemed a new offense for each day
on which the samo is so continued.

Section 1. This ordinance shall take
effect from and after Its publication.

Approved this 2Sth day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 190S.,

C, HUSTACE, JR.,
uinirman, ifoard or Supervisors,

Attest:
D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.,

County Clerk, County ofLlahu.

,aP of Ul0 fumIs ot lhat company tl) b0
used for the political purposes ot any
party.

"Now let us turn to tho debates in
Congress on this Act. Thero Is shown
and shown In a manner which nil must
recognize, what Congress meant when

passed tho Act entitled 'An Act to
lirnvpnr cnnmrnHnno.... (Vrt,, ...nl.lnn..L.,,,,,! IIU1II Jiltlttlllfe
money contributions In political elec-- !
tlons.' I call your Honor's nttpntinn
to Hip tltln nf thla 1,111 it i i

In reference to Representatives with
'e''er or .ipi(Ca'1!l'

to Senators or to Delegates,
It Is against corporations which njake
money contributions to political cam- -

ri(i
"I call Your Honor's attention to the

fact that In tho entire debate In Con-
gress In both the House and Senate
there was no distinction made between
Representative and Delegate. In this
debate I quote from n Congressman
who says that the matter was men-
tioned by President Roosevelt In his
message. I shall be glad to llnd this

show to Your Honor,
"Do you believe for a moment? Can

any man believe that Congress would
pass a law by which It would prevent
Undo Joe Cannon in Illinois, from
spending a single cent given him by

corporation for his election and al-
low Prince Cupid to spend $1,000,000
for tho very samo purpose here? If

were In Rhode Island would Con-
gress think of passing a law prevent-
ing me, should I be running lor Con-
gress, from spending a cent, while
Sonntor Aldrlch, with his Intellect, his
training, his ability in tho handling
of men, would be allowed to do what

when I would be a pigmy
In Congress with what I could do as
against his power in tho Senate?"

S' a in"T'TVirginian, whichT. sailed
lfor nolu fm Seattle on Scptem
her 20, was at I o'clock this afternoon
sighted off Koko Head.

FILIPINOS

D SAPPOINTED

(Continued from Pago One.)

ing hero on the China last December
One Is a waiter, and another a clerk,
and all come from classes which are
not used to field labor.

Then too when they left .Manila
they were given a very different im
presslon of what they were coming
here for than the condition which e.v

Isted. Ah one of them said he expect
ed to come over here to work and
study. To learn to talk the English
language, to study the manners nnd
customs of Americans nnd then to go
back to assist and aid his own people
were the objects of his trip. Ho has
found thnt working In a cnuo field is
hardly conductive to higher education

Secretary Mott-Smlt- h heard their
wholo story, told him by ono of their
number who talks good English and
who as acted as Interpreter when tho
Secretary wished to ask questions, lio
then told them to return on Thurtidny
morning nnd he would let them know
what ho had been nblo to do about
getting them work at n bettor rato ot
compensation. Tho leadeurs stated
that at Waialua there wero a numbor
of men of the samo raco who wero
unnblo to get work, but who wero be-

ing suportcd by their countrymen who
hud jobs. Ho said that thoy all want-
ed work, but did not like tho ?1C per
month pay. If thoy could bo paid on
tho eanio schedule as the other plan
tation laborers they would all go back
to Olaa or wherever tho Secretary
could ilntl places for them.

Tho petition to the Governor, writ--

iHAlMKZAlBm

tJfonolulu, HawsjJ

FOB SALE

MAK1KI DISTRICT.
Two-acr- e building slto In tho

Makiki District. One of tho
choicest locations left In this
district. Hargain price for quick
sale.

MANOA VALLEY BARGAINS.

Two threo-quart- acre building
lots for J1G00 each.

' KAL1HI.

A properly suitable for a large
family. Large house and amplo
grounds. Price, R00O.

Call or write to

VVaferhduse Trust "

Corner of Fort and Merchant Sts.

TALK HY

W1R E LESS
with other ISLANDS.

Classified Advertisin)
LOST

Lady's watch. Moiioemm Ar i.-- t"
Reverse side clover leaf, 3 diamonds!
Reward at this office.

WANTED TO BUY.
"

Quote lowest price on hauntp.i lmntt;
on Punchbowl,

J. CARLO.
TO LET.

Houso to Let. Ono hlonk
Did Transit line and from Punahou Col- -
ice, s rooms, Independent, artisan wa-
ter, mosquito nroof. GlPPfrln llrrlitc ......
If desired. Dining room, kitchen; bath
etc. Rent cheap, apply to 192S WIWIpp
Avenue.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
2 Fine Pearls at S25 puph v Post- -

office Box 2SC.

wanted; "

Just arrived yoiinir man l'i: vmm nr
age, desires position ns salesman or
general clerk. Address H, 'Star office.

By exifcrionced luna, position on
plantation. Please address "7. n,ia
office.

Second hand roller' top desk"7"Ad-dro- ss
P. O. Box 313.

Youn7FTadywItIf lniowledge of short-ha- nd

and typewriting. Address P o
Box 4SC.

Bright whlto boy "for dfllci. Slust
havo knowledge or shorthand andtypewriting. Address M. L. this of-
fice.

Gooifproposltlonfor acauvasser"of
abnity-- , Address JXStar omce.

We want you totry a massage withour Electric Vibrator for that tired
feeling and headache. Nothing better
in town. Union Barber Shop.

FOR RENT.
First class furnished rooms central-ly located. Hot and cold baths, Ar-lington Hotel,- - 215 Hotel St.

ten by ono of the Filipinos In n very
neat hand, reads as follows:

Sept. 20, 190S.
Honolulu, T. II.

Honorablo Governor Frear: After
tainting you, with all our respect as an
Inmost man ought to render of any In-
telligent person nnd toll you tho fol-In- g:

Wo, tho Filipinos presenting to yon
are requesting with honosty the state-
ment which wo ftro going to relate this
noto bluntly done.

Our object are to coma nnd ask you
any work, whero we can get our living,
becauso today wa aro actually perceiv-
ing miseries without food at all.

It might says that wo were looking
works already around Honolulu, but wo
can find nothing so that we came with
boldness to nsk you works whero we
can got our living.

Consider, honorable Governor Frear.
that our islands, govern by tho United
States, nnd wo know nlso that United
States Is our father how opened our
eyes and gavo our education, so slnco
it is so, wo aro hoping that you can
pity us, nnd defend our miseries.

Very respectfully yours,
,J rcmal,

ALFRED F. DE OCAMPO.

m


